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The contributions and achievements of the DME Cultural Cell have been
noteworthy and much acclaimed since its inception and are moving
towards greater heights with each passing year. There are a wide
variety of activities including dance, music, debating, arts and crafts,
dramatics, fashion etc. that a student can participate in through the
cultural society throughout their time in the college. Students get a
wholesome feeling of the college and build better personalities by taking
part in various cultural events both in and outside of the college. I am
sure that the society will rise more and more by the toil and dedication of
our young students. The entire month was dedicated to Auditions for the
freshers. As the new year beckonsus, let's have a look back before we
look ahead!A sneak peak of what we did in the month of December 2021
is provided below.
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Rangoli is an art form originating in the Indian
subcontinent, in which patterns are created on the floor
or a tabletop using materials such as powdered lime
stone, red ochre, dry rice flour, coloured sand, quartz
powder, flower petals, and coloured rocks. Rangoli adds
grace to any celebration and for welcoming Batch 20212026 to DME Law School, Students of DME Art Society
prepared rangoli on 1st November,2021. Shruti Raje
(B.B.A.,LL.B(H)-2B) and Yukta Maan (BBA-2C)
prepared a vibrant abstract rangoli using dry and rice
colours and flower petals.

SPECTRUM, DME Art Society, announced for the
Auditions on 28th December,2022 and conducted it
online where freshers were given the opportunity to
show their Artwork & seize the opportunity to become a
part of the society. Interested students were required to
fill the registration form and mail photos or videos of
their respective artwork to spectrum@dme.ac.in.
Around 30 registrations have been received, results will
be announced in the first week of January, 2022. All
types of Art forms were welcomed and students were
required to attach minimum 3 pictures of their artwork.
The auditions were open for all 3 departments of DME
i.e. Law, BBA and BJMC.

7th December 2021

RADIO INTERSECT
With the admission of the new batch of students across
the three schools at DME, the cultural societies began
their ritualistic hunt for new members. Radio Intersect,
the radio society of DME conducted an orientation
session to welcome young radio enthusiasts and
potential members for the society on December 7, 2021
which saw the active participation of over 50 students
from all three schools. The session, headed by Dr Tinam
Borah, Convenor, Yashika Aggarwal, President and
Muskan Baweja, Vice President, Radio Intersect began
with a brief introduction to radio and the initiative and
vision behind the society. Further, the students were
enlightened about the flow of work within the society
including the details about the podcasts brought out by
the society and the various genres of content presented
in these productions. The orientation was carried
forward with an ice-breaking session in which the
students gave their introduction in brief along with the
skills that they pursue and the field of interest that they
would like to pursue if they become a part of society. The
students were also introduced to certain remedial
practices to enhance the skills required for the art of
making a podcast. Post the orientation session, an
online audition was conducted on December 11,
through which 22 new members were selected to
become members of the society.

fitoor@dme.ac.in. Around 50 videos were received. All
types of Dance forms were welcomed. The auditions
were open for all 3 departments of DME i.e. Law, BBA
and BJMC. After watching all the entries and judging
them on the criteria of musicality, moves, expressions
and beat knowledge etc., the students conveners
shortlisted a total of 31 students.
10th December, 2021

DME ECO CLUB
On 10th December 2021, DME Eco Club conducted
online auditions for the students of DME. The main
objective was to provide the interested students with an
unbiased platform and have the best team volunteers
for the club. Students were asked basic environment
related questions and they were asked to give their
opinion on their perspective towards conservation and
protection of environment. Posters were created which
were posted on the official DME Instagram handle and
information about the auditions was also circulated
through official DME Facebook page. This helped in
getting higher number of participants, which gave us the
opportunity to choose the right candidates. The audition
was conducted by Ekta Gupta and Gaurang Singh Bhati,
the conveners of DME Eco club, under the able guidance
of Navjot Suri, Cultural cell head and convenor DME Eco
Club. The audition was a success because of the entries
of highly knowledgeable and competitive participants.
The auditions were conducted online on zoom platform.
Post the auditions 10 able candidates were selected out
of 33, and the results were announced within a week.

collected through film freeway and phase one screening
organized in the months of October and November. The
event was held in a hybrid format, and the core student
members assisted in its seamless operation. DME
exhibited all the films for the jury on their campus from
December 1 to 4, 2021. During the movie screening for
the jury, Ms Vani and Ms Anisha were also present. The
students, being film enthusiast appreciated the
opportunity provided to Cine Treasures to work for
CIFFI2021. It helped them to gain experience of event
management and organization. They also helped in
selection of 438 films from 111 Countries and 40+
languages. Watching films of different genres and
categories gave them a whole new experience of
appreciating films of all kinds.
Cine Treasures opened their membership for the firstyear students of all courses at DME by announcing call
for membership on 28thDecember, 2021 on DME social
media handles. Those who wished to become a part of
Cine Treasures were requested to fill the form.
Registration is open for all till 9 pm of January 3, 2022,
i.e., Monday. The final results will be announce in the
first week of January, 2022.
20th December, 2021

STYLEIT

15th - 21st & 28th December, 2021

CINE TREASURE

8th December 2021

FITOOR
On 8th December,2021, “Fitoor”, the dance society of
DME commenced the process of audition for the new
batch of 2021. The auditions were conducted online
where freshers were given the opportunity to show their
talent in the field of dance & seize the opportunity to
become a part of the society. Interested students were
required to fill the registration form and mail videos at

From December 15 to 21, 2021, DME Media School at
Delhi Metropolitan Education, Noida hosted the
Cineaste International Film Festival CIFFI2021, World's
First 7-Day hybrid film festival in which students from
Cine Treasures, DME's film appreciation society, served
as core working members. The documentation team
included Ms Vani Mishra, Vice President, and Ms Anisha
Raj, Student Organizer, Cine Treasures Society, DME.
They oversaw documenting and preserving data linked
to over 3000 movie entries. These submissions were

STYLE-IT, the fashion society of Delhi Metropolitan
Education, organised online auditions for inducting new
students of batch 2021 of all the three schools in the
Fashion Society of DME. “STYLEIT-THE FASHION
SOCIETY” of the Delhi Metropolitan Education has
always given a great exposure to students to showcase
their styling sense. As the name suggests the society
embodies the perfect mixture of graceful ramp walk,
photoshoots, and the essence of uniqueness in their
themes. Auditions are the best way to make a team.
Auditions are a kind of opportunity that is never ending.
As the new admissions took place, auditions were
conducted to select the best talent who could take the
society forward with their sense of style. Therefore, due
to prevailing COVID19 situation, auditions were
conducted in an online mode and a total of 40 entries

24th December, 2021

29th December, 2021

DME FRAMES

ENIGMA

DME Frames welcomed the freshers to join on an
adventure to map the world, one frame at a time! They
announce for Auditions on 24th December 2021 like
other societies for all the 3 departments at DME.
Students were requested to register by filling the google
form and by taking part in their celebration and
remembrance of the year that was. A total of 10
students were selected out of 25 entries form all 3
departments. The auditions were conducted on an
online mode. Mr. Sachin Nair, Faculty convenor
were received. Students were selected by Convenor, conducted the induction program for the new members.
Fashion Society Ms. Gayatri Kapur and Student
convenors Ms. Ishika, Mr. Karan and Ms. Khushi. A total
of 13 Students were selected.
24th December, 2021

ABHIVYAKTI
With the admission of the new batch of students across
the three schools at DME, the cultural societies began
their ritualistic hunt for new members. Abhivyakti,
Literary and Debating Society of DME scheduled
auditions for first year students from all courses on 24th
December, 2021 at 3:00 p.m. Those who were
interested to be a part of the society were required to fill
the Google form and give interview in an online mode
on Zoom platform. Around 15 students were selected
out of 50 registrations.

Enigma-Music Society of DME, announced for the
Auditions on 29th December, 2021 and conducted it
online where freshers were given the opportunity to
show their talent & seize the opportunity to become a
part of the society. Interested students were required to
fill the registration form and mail short 2 minute video
at music@dme.ac.in by January 3, 2022. Around 20
registrations have been received, final results will be
announced in the first week of January, 2022.

